
Testimc>nyon HR U48 Yort RivtrWild and Scenidl.iverAct of 2019 

Presented by Ck.CharfesA. Ott, Chairman of the York Rivl!'rStudyGtoup 

Chairwoman Holland andRanki.neMemberYoune and honor.iible".committ~members, I 3M ChfXk On 
from York, ME, I SoeNe,s theChairof tti-, Voll: Rive,stvdyu>tnmittee and lam here to prOYlde 
testimony in support of House Bill 1248, the YorkRIWrWlld aod Scelit R.h'er Adof 2019. 

Although the York Rlwr runs only 13 mill!$ from its hn~;i.tecrsto the sea, it runs through four hundred years 
<I colonial al'ld U.S. his-to,y and, of course, for thOusat\ds of years firSt Nation history. For" most of those 
.,.ears the river was the "~hway" that linked our tOWl'l~eople at1d now ltS i.story continues to bind us 
together. The York RIYer contains nine sites listed on the Nitklnal l\eglsteriJ.$ Hlstor1t plac.s; roughfy 100 
-a,<Neolo,)Oal Sites, indudif'C Notiw'e Atnef'kan Siles datlr« as farboet as S,OOOyears ago.ind colonial 
settlement ffls from the 1600' $. At low tide one can see t~ rtmnaints of ont of the first tide -90~red saw 
mills in America, dalqto 1634. The ddf;St stanc&,g flOIM in Maine, the Md'MireGarriSon. was bUllt on tf!e 
~hOr~ of the (Mt' in 1707. Jofln Hanoock' .s wa~house and Marf< Twain' s sunwner residence .stand on the 
b,Jlil:$ ol York Hatbor-. 

At the c«rfluence of the Horttiern and Southern fonn.u. fhq York Rmr Wat~1$htd supp,oru a blossotl"llf'l8 of 
blo-dM~, il'l(t;dirw pr<>ductM.' h.ibitoufor ;,t IHi.t fiw Ma int Sipeeies of Greatest Consemtlon Need: 
alewift, Amtrian e~ brook tcout, rainbow smelt, andwint!N' ltovnder. 

The Yori: RM!rw~ec wpply wstem pr~ ct,,inlang Wiltf!tto Kitt«y, portiotls olVOtk and Eliot. and the. 

Portsmouth Ha-Ya! S>lipyard. 

w, cmbitktd on thit effort 1enyean ago, when we first met with boards of selmmel\ ccnwrvation 
ccmmi5$ions.. pl:m~ *rds, the harbot board, hlsterical s.octet~s. land trusts, Maine State afflti•U, tht 

Rotary dub, andrhe lelbstem'lan's As.scdatfon. We attended town fall'$, $p0nsortd guided wal~ tours of 
the- rh.<ef, pubic terttres. anctht!d ~ commurity forums at the PJblic l~ry. Throughout all of this 
our cenlral P',lr))OSe has been to build cotl"lnwnltv e11ta&ement in thftm;in.:t.aement of the ti¥« by ldentlfyine 
what we valved and what we need toprot«t. ThJ\purPQSe is the Wead tllat fut\!S ttirwg,h the York RlvN 
Watershed Stewards1ilp Plan. It cain be fol.nd on lint at www.Vi:rkRiw1M&in!.0tJ. 

We learned a lot. 

When kltls.t«men convene~ meetlna. wlidl Ii rare, no one: $it$ tiQwn. 
The York Wortdnc Waterfront., which is• mol$el fur aid Maine, is abo ii model for vs In f.oraine: 
creative solutl0o$ with positllle effects ft>r our fi$Nt1g incfuruy and Ot.W economy. 
Self-covemance can P',ay .i ma;or rQI; in prottctif'C nati..w'al resoorces. Our lnsplratloo wHGary 
Stew/'1$, who, ;:is a 'fwk Witer l>ittrietworter, wasg!Yen a bk:yde: and WMrUl."tions to ulllk with 
J)C<lplq W$itins the w;s(ttdistriet, ~laitw'lg ¥of\v thete were restrictions on fWimmir.g and campfires. 
Withs\ a -;,eat, Wractmos which had become q~• high, ~II tont,1,r z«o. GaryiS Older now,$0 the'( 

gavehitnanATV. 
Propertv owntr,i along th$ rivof cleMl'YI! a great d~I of Ctedit foq:,r«ectins the rkr <J\ICf the pafl 
four t..indred ye;H$ .ind the Q'itic:.1 in'lportance of conti"'-*'g to protect thtT rightt. 

we had ;)I) election last Nolooembe.r. The quostlcn of whether or l'IOt w. snould adopt thlt York Riv~ 
Stewardship f'tan al'ld itsrec:ommic~tion t~t w,i sir.ck ~natiOn as a Partnership ¥Nd and Sc~ Rive, 



w-aspU'!: ble'fQrt the voters of Yorlr.. £1!ot, IClt'!ety, and5ovth 8ctwi(k, As Hew Erclandersatewoot to do. we 
had a spirited debeitt oYer this qve~m. In that de~te no one W11s:enti'"*ty rl&tlt and no one was entirely 
wto~. The meM1 .. p;,$.Wd in all four tOWl'IS. in pl.l>lie tef~renda in 'fo,k by63" andh Elot by 7~ The 
measure was f)Md by town cooocifs In ~tery and SOUth Berwick, in both i~•ncn u~nimous~. 

Now It IS time for us to go to wQ4't: a:s neighbors to use thi$ ~warc:bhip Plin ti$• &;,.me'W()f\ to, oontlnlAng 
dlScUSSfon. The last ten yea!'$~"- bunt oooperauon &rl'\Ol'l8. ttle four towns. loc;,,I, s:tatt:, and Hatlooal Park 
w.orkers. We tnt4l now be v\alfant In contlnui~ the p(Metive dforo th.t hive btotcht us this far with a 
rtver dlat Is In remarkably good c:onditiQn. There are and wa be dlellenges: SJ)(ead ofin11a~ sptdH, 
threats of <Ntt usage. unwise dewiopmctl'I\. 10$$ cl habitat, and SN level riSe, to name a few. 

Thie Yortt ~Nerbecim at Votk Pond, about U mlln from where ll empties Into the Gutf of Maine. Two 
summ.trs ~0.1 had the good f~ ofben,g a voh,1ntH1 with our archaeolQCk:al study at York Pond. On 
one QCQ.$iQn l found a smal ~e stone flake, held ii lnmy pai'n, a nd sh~d It to the archaeologist, """° 
infoontd mot that It was a thyollte ftake. produe~ by a t.i,,,.n ~ire ffshioning a stone toot~ thousand 
year, llgo. a pray that God wlll glve us S,000 more yc.irs to look at that pond and rwer. That IS more than"'~ 
c.an ast « our coogrt!SS,. but I cb ~sit that vo11 support this bil. 
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